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UNION AND AjMERtCAN.
OFI'ICE-X- o. U, DEADEUICJC STREET.

THK WEEKLY UMON AND AMERICAN U furniilaed

to..subscribers at tlie following rates: Singlo copies, on

year in ajrance. $2 50; within the year3 00; at the cud
. of tho year $ I 00. Cmna Or fire and upwards 12. 00

i tier copy fuf one year. Clubs of subscribers will, be re?

jccire4 fa six monthi at the foregoing rales.

he is published eyry Tuesday rhursdy
.nd Saturciar, at ?j pur annum in aJvauce; if tu.: poia

advance,
DAILY is pcblWied at Eight Dollars.

MONEY I.Lh CASES TO ACCOMTAN

SimSCRIl'TIOS EJ

Remit tanses of subucriplions mat be nade by mail j.1 cur
-- riV.

"paper will bo sent out of the State unless the order is ac
companied with the cash.

GEOKCE W. COOK.
ATT0ETTEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT,

wuco Villnce. Texas.
YTTILL attend to Uic collection ot debts, and the "mretti

T I giucu and penscuagoi una titles in lexas:
UKFEHEXCES.

lion, (f Y. O. Tottov, "Hon. Naidas Gcio,
" R. 0. M'KlSSET, " R. L. KlDLKT,

" IU L. CintrrnEES, Abk CARirrnras,
SIoiik li. Ueiex, Goreruor W'x. B. CAitrnKi,

engSl twly

"MAW.KKOW THYSELF.'''
An Invaluable Book for 25 'cent. "Every Family

should have a Copy.'
rpWENTY rnOUSANDCopiessoldinless
'X ' than 5 months. A new eauion, rerisea
end improved, just issued.

n. rlinvrt,l!'i VI.'!llnT. I1VTHT.
AND HAND liOOK for the AFFLICTED containing an
outlineofthe origin, progress, treatment and cureof every
form of disvaiie, contracted by promiscuous sexual inter-
course, by je'.I'abtise or bv sexual excc&v with advice lor
their prevention, written In a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
ear of decency, from the result ol some tweuty years success- -
ul practice, etdnsirely devoted to the cure of diseases of a

delicate or private nature.
To which is. added receipts for the care of the aboTe dis-

eases, anda treatise on tlie causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

TcvrmoxT op thi rnor. or Obstetrics ix Pcoj. Col--

rcr, PuiuDu-rHiA- . DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-

UAL The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
s a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United

States. It affords ma pleasure to recommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
hev may place the rrealest confidence.

JOSEl'H LONGSHORE. M. D.
FnoM A. VToonwAKD, M. DorPES!f. Umtorsitt, Pmt- -

ADELTUI

the
ual
oaie of them of long standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his skillbas been manifest in restoring toper-e- ct

health, in some instances where the patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Weakness,' or disarrangement of the functions.produced
y abuse or excess of veticrr, 1 do not know his supe-ui- r

in tlio profession. I have been with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no moie than justico
o him, as well as kindness to the unfortunate victim ot

ftirlv indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro.
"essional skill and integrity, thev may safelr confide them-

's elves. ALF. WOODVi'ARD, M.
is, without exception, the most comiirehonsive and

ntelligible work published on the class of diseases which
t treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
o the reason of its readers. Itis free from all objectioua

. le matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
o placing it iu the bauds of his sous. The author has

man)-year-
s to the treatment of the various complaints

rested of, and "with too little breath topulf,'and tix lit-- e

presumption to impose,' he hasolleredto the world at
l.e merely nominal price of 23 cents, the fruits of some
v enty years most successful practice " Herald.

"No teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
mparted in this invaluable woik. It would save years of

pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
charge." l'nyjU't Adrxatt.

A l'resbjtcrian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er'- s

Medical Manual, lays: "Thousands upon thousands
of our youth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
have been led into the habit of withsut realii-n- g

the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands ho are raising

I amities havebeen eufeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the ouseor the cure. Anything that can be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, mid ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present ana
ccming generations. Intemperance (or the usu of intoxi-
cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is ut n greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of the aflheted, and, tout in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

Ono copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free ot
postage, to any part of the United States for 23 cents, or
copies forfl. Address (post paid,)

C03DEN 4 CO,
Publishers, ltox 19G, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Rook Agents supplied on
he most liberal terms. BeptliT ly

NTI-PA- T i:.VT --HEDICIXE HOUSE. WE
respectfully beg leave to make known to the publia

that we have discarded from our Drug Store all Paieut
and Proprietory Medicines, and henceforth will not engage
in the salo of them. Our whole attention will be den ted
to the preju-ati- on and sale of Legitimate Medicines, which
wo will warrant to be O! the purest quality.

Particular attention given tj filling liifls and Prescrip-- t
ions. Our price will be found to be as low as the lowest,

as we arc determined not to be undersold by any in this
market. We keep no clerks in our employ but those ex-

perienced in the business.
In confirmation of the above facts, all are invited to call

Mid see for themseU es. ST RETCH 4 ORR,
Wholesale and Kctad Druggists, corner College and

' Union streets, Nashville. uov27

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
I)iividMii County Court,

Jnnunry Term, 1854.
Hannah A Jones, Adm'rs, Ac, )

vs. V Order of Publication.
Jones k Hannah and others. )

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that two ofITthe defendants in th.iiib.iva case.towit: J.M. Carter
and his wife Narcissa Carter, are of this State,
and that the usual process ol the Court cannot be served
upon them, it was ordered that publication be made for SO

days, for said defendants to come forward at the next term
of this Court, to be held at the Court House i the town ot
Nashville, on the fust Monday in February, 1S34, and
plead, answer or demur 10 the or the'same will be
taken for confessed as to them, and set for hearing.

iauT-- lni V R. CHEATHAM, Clerk, Ac.

HEW CARRIAGE WARE BOOM,
A'os. 31, 3S mid 38, Denderick Street.

MESSRS. I'KAM A SHEPERD would respectfully in.
fiiends and the tmhlictthat thev have now

completed their new Ware llooin, and ate now in receipt
i i: i ... j...)..,.,,, .,r imo ,..ia,:i .!,;.). ...

Shd Harness on hand nliich we will disposo of on as reas.
ocable terms as any House in me cur.

Repairing in all Its branches at low rates with prompt-
ness. All work done by us will be warranted as good as
the best.

Thankful fur the liberal patronage extended us, we
solicit a continuation of the same,

feb 3 y

OlUltTS ! SHIRTS ! ! SHIRTS ! ! ! Received

O this day another Mipply ofShiits, with aud without
collars, li'tt oualitr, all w ai ranted to fit. For sale br

feW.M MYERS A McG'lLL.

Eiery variety ot Shirt Collars receiiudCtllljI.ARS. by
Isl 13 t MYERS A McGILL.

We have in Store igood
UNOERH'E.VR. and Drawers, of Silk, Merinos,

Shaker flannel, Ac, Ac. For sale by
MYERS A McOILL.

Indies' and Gentlemen's Furoitliing Store, No. SS Col-

lege stiect. febi'M.

TAY I.ORSI NTE RNATION AI- - HOTEL,
BROADWAY, .Cor. of Eranklm Street,) Hew York.
TTS completed anJopenel for travellers who desire agree-.1- .

ableund a'tractive acccmaiodations. It is conducted
upon the piim t,f the best European Hotels, the meals
beiiigwrwd il- - sveial apailment", or at the tables in
thesalooii. ai ti.e option nt guests. The Hotel and Furni-tuec- 4

liiieclcT,iiiee Willi comfort, aud is designed as well
lorthcconvonieni rmptumoT tnsvel'rrs bv thelatc trains.

. JOHN TAYLOR,
jan2'M r.m 1'ioprietor.

T AN" WARRANTS. We are btmnr-an- d liavnnr
tlfts very lnliest i.nce for LAND WARRANTS. I'er- -

tjjisata distance l:a me wairanla tos.-!- ! bv tmlimr to in
'byimail or otherwise nuy deieiid on getting the highest'priCt which they uie Hrlliugatthetiinein Xashvilic, and
' the cash remitted or paid to oi dor.

juiyat DYER PEARL A CO.

pRirK DWEI.LINt; HOUSE TOR KENT
The l'rirk House, No. Cherry street, lately mrujued

by Gen. S. R. Anderson, will be touted to u good tenant
liTthevcarl-V- i.

'
Apply to RAMAGE A CHURCH,

deSl 2 College street

OTOl.EX -- ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
O Sio!en trom my Siable on Uniuu Street, on tbeni-ht- ut

ihelfilh insUnL m'v oairof CARRIAGE HOltSES. Vt
were closely matched, ol a bay cidor. alioat 15J banda
high, babtails, and lars iu the forehead of each, withrome
little white on one or bull of their hind legs. I will giro
Sw fir the recovery ol ino noises, or any information so
that I cangit them, or f'.oj for the lecovery of the thief and
L.,rs Addre-- s JOHN W. WALKER.

janlS, Or CapL Hanmer, Nashville Inn Stables.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
AS removed to o ; Cl.urry street, next door to Dr. BH W. Hall. Residence -- Sewauee. j

jsn29 '54 tt
--irU. P. S. WOODWARD. OAiee Na S Cherrv stieet.
JL three doors north of Church street, has on hand Vacine
Matter of the very best quality, which he will supply to'the
profession generally. ocio xy

MEDIGAE: '4rji
INVIGORATING "'CORDIALHEN EIA' VEGETAUI.E IN ITS.COMPOSa'ION.- -

fhli iluabld Cardial; I eitratUVKronr lierbsarfil ihh
which havebeen found after 3 car Afexperleucchytltumosi
tclllfal Pby!cIans,to be pos'ed df iiUalitleV-lrio- .t bcue-fltt- al

In the dlisaset for vlticji His rcominadf ilj and hence
wuii.i n is jjiusoDicu ktj iiiu puiuic as an enicacious.renieoj,
It If alia known to be of that character'on wlifcVreliance
may te placed aa to JtmretV.,Ie casiunC Jrajiotfifcy, Ife- -

Ion ofthe Meases, Flour Albtistr WhtteiorfSP' 1

Debilitv, JIJJ --tJTVFi
arlsloj from any eanasf sach asw'eaknesiJiro't&isfclrnoM
nwraicu pauoniiias uoeji connneuio oea for some lijie,
fur Females after connndmsht. Abortion br JncarrIiire,aiU
Cordial cannot be excelled in llssnlutary eflectsiorln loss of
Mntcnlar Knerjr. Irritability. Pbvslcat PiDSltatlon.,SciiirtT
nal Weakness, Palpitation of the lUaYt; lnigetW. Slug
guoness, Jiecajoi ine rrocreauvo tfunctloiif.orvousnoas.ie., where a toio Medicine Is required, It will bo found
equal, ituoUuperior ta any Compoundcvernse'i. i- -

To Females; '
llennr's Invleorallnir CorJIat. is on of too most vaiiiabii

Medicines in the many Comi.l.InU to which Females are
subject It asilits nature to bricths, whole, sj staui, cheek
cBti u Ljcaiu. runt-nc- u ueaiiu aui nuppiueiis. i.t 33
unerlner, disease and nnhanniness amouzLsoies wouMox

1st, were they generally to adopt the use of thl OonliaV
Ladles who are debllitaUJ by thoso.pbstructions wijltli fe-

males are liable to, are rsUradbvlhu:ieof.aboUlo ortwo,
to bloom and to vigor.

Voting Men:1'" - ua'jX

That solitary practice, so' fatal to the c'xlstpnee of man and
It tsLhe vouiirvhoaro most ant to become its victims, from
an Ignorance of the danger to w hich they subject themselves,
causes

Nervous Debility,
"Weakness of the System, and Premature Veay!-Many-

oT

you ma; how uqiujicdii uiisieu as o iue cause or source
orutseasa. 1 o mote, men, who by excess have brought on
themselves Preraatme Imooienev. Involuntary Seminal
Emissions, Weakness and Shrivellinsof the Genital Organs,
.loxiuy. auucuvn, ur tLuy ttuier coDsequuucaeoinnresirain- -
BuiDuuicencaui ino lonsnai nas.Lons.occasionitif- - ma nft- -
ccsslty of renouncing the felleillej or

" "Marriage,
lessening both mental and bodily cjpacfty'. Holill Henry's

nTigoraiingboraiai, a iueuieiue mav is purely: vegetable,
will aid nature to restore thosa lmtmrtunt fnnrtlnn. t.k.
healthy state, an.t will prove of service to von. ItposscsSes
rare virtues. Is a general remover of .diseiji9,'and 'gtrciigth-an- er

of the system.
As a Tonic Medicine,

It li unsurpassed. We do nnt'pltco this Cordial on a footing
with Quack medicines, and. as is customary, anneod a. Ion?
list otKecomuendations, Certificates, io., beginning wjthr-"He- ar

what the Preacher says," and shch litejltis nofnet-essnr-

for ''Henry's invigorating Cordial," only (needs a
inai 10 prove mai will accomplish aiiweay, , .

The Genuine ''Henry's Invigorattug, Coriliaj,''
Is pat upln8 ozPannel Rottles.and is easily reco'en'lied b,
the Manufacturer's slrnature on the label of each Bottle.-it-
counterfeit which isforgory,) as .wellas tho name blow n iu
me glass.

Jfj Sold for Si per Bottle; Six fjr S3- - $1G per dozen.
Prepared only by d.E.COUEN. No. 3 Franslin Row. Vine

treat, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,' to whom all OR.
DKRSmustbe addressed. For sale bv all rcjfiectablo Druff--
gista and Merchants throughout the country.

For sale atthe Patent Medicine Depot,No.'12 College St.,
by J. P. Dromgoole, wholesale Agent forlho State,and only
agent in .asuviue.

daeil slm ufiitw.

J. It. JIARCIIISI'S CELEBRATKH
CATHOLICON, for the relief and cure of suffering

T . , - 1 . . . I a-

rciuaios. 11 sianus pre- -
emlnont for its curative
powers in all diseases for
which It is recommended,
ailed

I'emule Complaints.
Of these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling of the
Womb; Flour Albus, or
Whiles; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of
the Womb; Incidental He-
morrhage, or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation.
Ac, with accompauing
evils. (Cancer excepted.)
no matter how severe orof

ow long standing.
IgThe Catholuon far sur-
passes other 100161103,10
being more certain, less

XDenslve. anuuavlnz Ilia
system In a bettor condition. Let all interested in such a
remedy call anoobtaiu a pamphlet (free) containing amnio
proof, from highly respectablo sources, ot tho happy rt suits
01 lis uae,iogeinerwun leuers ironi nrsi-cias- s experienced
physicians, who have used It in their practlco, and speak
from thelrowu observation.

KiriaiKcis- .- P 13. Pectham. M. 1).. Utlca. X. Y.. I.. I).
Fleming, M. 13., Canandalgua, N.Y., .M. 11. Hills. M.D..
Rochester. N. Y., 1) Y. Foote, M. n., raeuse, X. Y., Prof.
Dunbar, M. 1)., Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orrick, M. D., Balti-
more, Md , W. W. Reese, M. l).,Now York City, W. Pres- -
cott, M. 13., Concord, X. II ., J. P. Xewland, M. D., Ullca,

Pamphlets had gratis at Jon-- i P. DitoxoonLt's Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and Ketal
Agent Xashvllle, Tennessee.

AL&u. ror sale by
Dr. F. S. WoLSRiDat, Franklin,
Isium A. Kckles,
JMtsT. liisimv, Gsllat'ii,
CoOWA OwiN, Lebanon,
Crock tT & Riddle, MurfrcetboroV

LtUer adire$$ti to Jtttur. lleaek $ Brovnon,Jitnlj at
A'nebcrrj C. S. C, ijf TJff. C. S. Heard, of tame State.

ixlenh springs, Jan. inn, i?j.
Messrs. Besch & Beowkson Sirs: I send for another

bottle of your "Marchisi's Utcrmo Catholicon." My lf
has been afflicteJ for eleven tears, anda variety of means
has been resorted to for relief, but tome was obtained until

received this medicine from you. its lunuenee seems al
most magical: there was a inauifesi improemect. f om the
day it was taken. ,

At there are a great many lemaicsin onr country mooring
under the afnlcllou for which your mediclue pro;oses a
remedy, I feel It a duty to recommend it to all. such.

IMgned.) UIOCOII n. HEARD.
TTT J. B. MAKCHISI & CO., Proprietors, Central He.

pot, 304 Broadway, X. Y. novSt.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,
great Remedy for Rheumatism.Gout, pain in the SideTHE Back, Limbs and joints, Scrofula, King's Evil

White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and ull fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain canuot
exist.

A pentleman in the South of Europe and Palestine.- - in
1SS0. neard so mdeh said in the latter placo in favor of
JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, and of the(a he considered)
miraculous cures it had performed, thai lie wis induced to
try it on his own person, for a Lung and Liver Affection,
the removal of which had been the chief object of his jour
ney, but which had resisted the genial and delicious cliuic.

Ho accordimrlv applied aplaster ou the right, side of ins
chest where the Dain was seated, another between the
shoulders, and one over the region of tho liver. In the
mean time he drank freely of an herb tea of laxative qual
ities, lie soon touna ins ncaua improving, mm iu u ten
weeks his cough left him; thesallownesS f his skin disap-
peared, his pain was removed, and his health became per-
manently reinstated.

t he following is from air. Vi orsien, eauor 01 me Jias--

sillion Gazette :
During last winter and fpnng, 1 was so

troubled with a pain iu my breast as to render me unfit
for the duties of my office ; and hearing your JEW DA-

VID'S or HEBREW PLASTER highly recommeuded for
similar cases, I was induced to give it a trial. I had worn
a plaster upon my breast but a shoit time, when all pain
left me, and 1 was enabled again to engage in the labors of
the office. I would also slate, that my sister, residing, in
Steubenvillein this State, has received much benefit from
its use. Yours, trulv,

JOHN P WORSTELL."
Massillon, November 12, 184S.
It has been very beneficial in cases of Weakness, such

as Pain and Weakness in the stomach, Weak Limbs, Lame-

ness, Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness, Ac No
female, subject to pain or weakness in the back "or sides,
should be without it. Married ladies in delicate situations
find great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.

i
The application of inei lasteroeiw eeu ine tuouiuers nus

been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs, J'biuisic,
and Lung Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation br perspiration.

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations!
CAUTION. The subscribers are theonly General Agents

in the Southern States for the sale of this truly valuable
Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers being imposed
npon, by a couutcrfeit article, sold in this city and else-

where, tor the genuine, they invite particular attention to
the following Marks o.v the Gesvine :

1st TAe genuine is put tip in suwolh, engine turned
bores, not soUertJ in.

lid The genuine luutheengrated headnf Jew Darid on
the directions around tlie lux, with accompanying rtcerd of
Court to K. Tixylur, llochuttr.

SCOVIL & MEAD,
111 Chartres street, New Orleans.

General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Slates, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold also, Wholesale and Retail by . .

BERRY & DEMOVAL,
EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAYj
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,

"

janl!. dtw&w Agents.

PHIL0I0KUN OR FEMALE'S FRI2ND.
For tlie cm e of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage and the relief of all "those

Sympathetic Nervous Affections Attendant on'
Pregnancy,

Much of the suflering attendant upon the Jives ofJimmies
at the present dav may be traced to some slight
or neglect during some ct itical period of their pcculinrsea-sons- ,

causing obstructions. Irregularity, Ac, wfiich, if not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges thesysteni, and by
.sympathy induces those chionic Tonns of disease Con-

sumption, Dropsy, Dysjiopsia, A c nhich't-ithe- r hurry them
for Jif'e. Many ot

the lairest and .vel.ist of neauuji, at tliatagc whcii the bud
was jm-- t bursting intsi Uooin, have v.iihcreil and died fiom

the.eU'ectsof obstruction, and Ihe want ufa lemedy to assist

uiture at that eventful pel iod.
TRY TIIKPHILOTOKEN.

It ie not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is lieir to,

but as a remedy and prcventiio for n certain class of com-

plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is bore set
forth, or that niediciuedirected with experience and skill can
ptrlonu. Sold by SCOVIL

111 Chartres street. New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to wliom
all oi ders must be addressed.

jan!2 ly dtwiw.

T7ISHING HOOKS AND FISHING TACK- -
A na, iRods and Lines, of Eveiv description. Also,
GUNS, Percussion Caps, and Sporting Apparatus. For
sale at the lowest Wholesale prices br

JOHN M. UEYliERGER & BR0.,
Importers and Manufacturers, 17 North Second St., Phila-

delphia febl 'M 8tw
U-- IIOXES AD.UANTINECANDLES. to Sperm) for sale by

jn5 W. IX GORDON A CO.

SliMilsi:r1lllilil.

r REDACTION IN' WtlCE ..,
a.-- .OfTT'..

EOPinSj, JIYPERION TLUID,

T m T W vTML. Hi i Tr I

EeaB
I

6

in

1;

FqrEestoring, rreserving ,and. Adorniiuj the Hair,
, . jo znRFqjMvema low ratks,iti?:

BSUles'fonnerly sold at 50' cents reduced to So cents,

' Is the" best article ever.knowu. for curing Baldness, Dan-
drnj, Salt Itheutn, and 'all affections' of the skin. "Where
everything else has failed,. Bogle s Hyperion Fluid hasef

"il'OGT.E'S ELKCTIlin IIAIU DYE.
feist khotiier Wraiderof the agei 'It ihstantly' converts Re'd
Grey or utisighJIyHnir; iijto.a beautiful Black or Brown,
literally dyeing it the moment it is applied, at the same
time improving the softaeas and flexibility of the hair. It
uics iiui.aijwi hihuu wu uc iiucu iu Mjjeuuiur.
Its cffecUarButiauaceriuiawhilst its virtues are beyond
price 5Bf!,'wBcaevEr used, at once establishes' its "superiority
overuft oiBcra s a c c j ?

BOGLE'SIAMOLE SHADING CREAM
Is an Wrticiepr rarer cieritfits :mildaifd tleterrent.' nroDer.
ties ifirenUhskin: from chapping, and also resist the

tamer is own creamy ana jasung.
' BOGLE'S IIEBEAIONA,

For preserving and beautifying , the complexion and ren
dering it fair and delicate, is without a rival.

All those articles have stood the test of the strictest inves
tigation, and are considered to be the onlvvones worthy of
gracing the toilet of beauty.'tasle and'fashion.

Sold onlv br GEORGE GREIG, at 57 Union Street.'vinPi.'na tr

LOOJC, Who would buy on credit Avhen they' can buy
for CASH. I ain selling

' 5a boxes Sardiues at '4o cents; '

V " - "30 "
Fresh Oyeters at 73 cents per can;

80 - I ,
45 1 41 It

Lobsters TO

Fesh Figgs and Macoaronis just reecived by
JaulO'Si , JOHN NIXON, jr:

LIQUORS.

20 BARRELS New York Brandy;
5 do American Gin;

75 do Old Rectified Whisky:
10 do Monongahela do;

- 10 do Rve do;
23 do OldDDTenn. do;

20,000 Finc.Regalia Cigars-- j
janl 'ot R. F.BELL.

FOREIGN LIQUORS.
--
J PUNCHEON Pure Irish Whisky;
L 1 do 'Scotch do;

1 pipe Pure Double Swann Holland Gin;,
8 Kjupespure F..Biandy, best brands, very fine;

J5 casks old Port Wine;
10 " MaderiaWiue;
25 baskets Anchor Champagne, very fine;

jaul '54 It. F. BEI.Ij.

REOEVED 10 BOXES OF LANGHORN AJUST 1STE AD'S finest Tobacco. 25 doz Zinc Wash
Boards, and for sale by U. F. BELL,

aect tvoiio college street, opposite Hewanee House.
GROCERIES. Are Fit HSU AltltlVA l.i.

20t) SACKS PRIME RIO COFFEE new crop;
25 sacks Lagnvra Coffee: in bbls Mackerel, fish of '5S;
20 do gjod Java do; '20 kits do;
50 hhds new Sugar; 20 boxes Cod Fish;
tO bbls Molasses.; 20 " Smoked Herrings;
Olido do; 200 " Sardines;
23 do Golden Syrup; 20 " Jgal. qt. jar Pickles;
20 do" Crushed Sugar; 20 " Lemon Syrup;
20 do do; 10 ' Pepper Sauce;
SO do Loaf ... d'T 5 " Sa. Bitters:
10 licrccs fresh llice; 2tl dm n.iintod Ibiplrptsf
60 bbxis ainl half T5xes 'M.IO uests " Tubs;

R. Raisins; r, casks I)ndon Pol fer:
100 drums Smyrna Figs; 10 bags Alspice;
iu uagss o Almonds; 20 " Pepper;
2 casks Pecan NuU; 10 ' Race Ginger.
2 bbls Brazil do;
With numerous other articles in the irrocerv line, iust

received and for sale low for CASH bv
deel 1 a S. OH EATHAM A CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
A BASKETS and boxes fine Champagne; a superior ar- -
U ticle of the best brands. Just received and for sale

by decll E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

FINE WINES, BRANDIES, Ac.
10X CASKS OLD MADEIRA;
Z'H " " Sherry;
fif " " Port;

' '10i pipes pure Cognae Brandy, old and fine;
20 casks " ' " "

J pipes " Holland Gin;
2 puncheons Irish Malt Whisky;

10 boxes assorted Cordials;
For sale by fdecll K. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

RECTIFIED WHISKY,

50 UARRKLS RECTIFIED WHISKY; For sale low
br fdecll j E. S. CHEATHAM A CO.

STEWART & WEAKLEY,
WHOLESALE & RE1AIL GROCERS,

NO. S BROADWAY.
TTAVEON HAND and offer for sale 200 bbls Flour,
JLJL various omnas;
1W barrels Whisky. 25 dozen Painted Buckets;
s:'-- Jmmestic tsrandr; 1 Willow Clothes Basket;
10 " Gin; 10 roils Manilla Rope;

SM Wine: 25 reels Packing Yarn;
20 " Monongahela and 10 dozen Guarded Glass

Kve tiisK)-- ; Lanterns:
10 barrels Lincoln hiskv: 10 boxes Tumblers:
20 i pipes French "Brandy; 25 do Pint A Quart Flask;
l ff pipe u.itawua do; 16 cases Hermetically seal-- 1

)i pipe Old Cog do; ed Peaches;
1 li pipe Old Spanish do; 2)0 whole, half and quarter

50 barrels Molasses: boxes ttaisins;
20 M barrels Syrup; 60 drums Smyrna Figs;
10 barrels Lard Oil; 10 boxes Pie Fruits;

do Linseed Oil; 10 boxes Mixed Pickles;
do Turpentine; 25 boxes Lemons;

10 do Peach Brandy; 50 jars assorted Preserves;
4 do W R Butter; 20 do Tomato Catsup;

13 J do do do; 100 34 A q'r boxes Serdines;
10 bbls No 1 A 2 Mackerel; 2 cases Table Salt;
1.1 1 l.l.Ta Vrt O 5 barrels Pilot Bread;
2o.latsNolA2 do; SO bxs Tobacco, v's brands;

2 barrels Salmon; 80 bxs Tallow Candles;
1 drum Cod Fish: 50 bxs Soap;

100 boxes W R Cheese; 20,000 Regalia Cigars;
SO boxes hug. Dairy de; 20 dozen Corn Brooms;
50 bags Buckn heat Flour; 1 box Clothes Pins;
10 doz Zinc Washboards; 200 reams Wrapping Paper;
23 doz Willow Market 25 bags Spun Cotton;

Baskets; 10 bags V rapping Twine;
1 bag Candle Wick.
Tnplhpr with ltntfor W.lar Qsul. Qt.ii. 1;. Vt nr,A

Boston Crackers; Crushed. Powdered andLoifSugar. Pee
per, Spice, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Starch, Alum, Copper-
as, Mustard, Tea, Coffee. Sugar. Golden Syrup. Dried Ap
ples and Peaches; Hominy, Beans, Peas, Bacon, Lard,
Dried Beef, Sweet and Irish Potatoes. Together with va
rious other articles, usually kept in a Boat Store and Family
Grocery, to which we would call the attention of Farmers
Steamboat Men, and the public generally, as we are de
lemuneu 10 sen lor smau proms lor casii. yaul

1200
Cases Boots, Shoes,

R. S. HOLLINS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

No. 21 and 36, Corner of College and Union streets,
KASIIYILLE, TEXX.,

received for the FALL AND WINTER TRADEHAVE OASES HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
TJiUA'KS, d--c Being the LARGEST STOCK of Goods
ther have ever offered in this market, and which for auiliti.
price and taritty will equal any Stook in the City.

.ticrciiaius anu an omcrs making ineir purctiases in
Nashville, will find it to their INTEREST to give our Stock
an examination before buying.
f . R. S. ROLLINS A CO.

:EtsJ" Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax and Wool received iu
exchange for Goods at the highest nurket price.

aug!7-'5-3 tf.

EDUCATION.
ON MONDAY, January SOlh, the undersigned will opeu

English and Classical School on Vine street, in the
room lately occupied by Mr. Hume. French classes will
be taught by E. P. Zcvallos,

This School will be limited to thirty pupils. Terms $25
per session of file months.

B. F. BENTLEY.
Referees ReVJ Huntington, John A McEweu, W T

Berry A Co, John Trimble, Allen A Hall, J B McFernn, J
It Lmdslcy, Roht L Caruihers, John T Edgar, and John S
Young. janl9 1m '54
R. L. CIltNSlUW, A. C. FARlZ

SOMETHING NEW.
"VVTE having completed our Shop, and put up nil our

machines, are i cady to do all kinds of Carpenters'
nork on the shortest notice. SASH. DOORS, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS ol all sizes, BANISTERS, WINDOW and
DOOR FRAMES of all sizes, completed; BOXES or all
kinds on hand at all times; CIRCULAR WORK of any
kind done. LUMBER of all kinds dressed or sawed to any
size, from one quarter of an inch to thirty iuches square.
Persons wanting any thing iu our line, wou.d do well to
give U3 a call before put chasing elseivhorc, as wo are o

do all of our work well, and giro perfect satisfac-
tion, and as cheap as tt can be done. All work delivered
to auy house iu town without cost, Shop on Broad street.
west oflhe Nashvilloand Chattanooga Railroad, where we
will be found at all times ready to wait on inyperson that
wants wore. tKUauAn & r akis.

jan26 ly.

BELL AND BRASS FOTJKDRY.
OXSJiOXT, XEAR BROAD STREET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

t thanksto the public for pasttavors, aud so- -

iA hcits acontmuance ofpatronage in the above
amlinc. also
COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal
ic Packing. Balbit .Metal and Castings.

Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
nonce.

Cash will be paid at all times
'
for old copper and brass.

june2'J ly B. COLE.

TO HIRE. A Wet Nurse, without aWANTED which any price will be paid. Apply to
febS'51 GLOVER A BOi'D.

,FRESU AKllIVALS.
JUSTreceived per New Orleans.. Cincinnati anil, PitlT

the following srtie'eSj which v,'a fcrti'
fering low for cash. Country Mercliants and dealeis gene1.
jally will do well to call and"ei:iruiiiefor themsehes:
750 bags prime Rio Coffee; 50 doz'Rrooms;i ;
f50 do Laguyra do; 1,000 kegi Pule Lead:
200 bbls prime N 0 Molasses;500 do Ho 1 do:
150 M bbls. do do; 150' casks best English Soda;
150 hhds Sugars, all grades;- - 20 bags Race Ginger;

nna rowaerea sugars, an assorttnent;
23 bags Pepper;" 15 chests Teas, assorted;
lb. do spice; w bbls soaa
10 tierces fresh Rice; 50 do Butter do;'

I0O boxes M Raisin s; Colfon Yams: assorted;
50 boxes Cod Fish; 2 gross Wash Boards;:

0 do Herring; 15 nests Tubs;
0 bbls Mackerel: 5 casks Brandy:

100 kits, assorted numbers; 3 do Signette' Brandy;
10 cases fresh Sardines; ' 3 do do;
25 boxes Pickles, assorted; 5 do Madeira Wine;

5 bbls Brimstone; C do Nierry do;
10 do Alum; ,. , 10 do I'ort do;

250 Lags fine Salt; . 23 bbls S M Wine;
150 Demijohns. ass'd sizes; 40 bbls SM Wine;

10 frails Almonds; 25 bbls Holland Gin;
100,000 Cigars, var brands; 50 do American Brandy;
300 boxes prime. Cheese; 50 do Old Bour Whisky;
150 do Quart Flasks; 50 do Old Monong do;
loo, ao nut uo; do Old Rye ao;
SO do Fluted Tumblers. as:200 do Rectified do:

200 kegs Nails', assorted: 20 do Old Peach Brandy:
Togetherwitli all other articles usually kept in our line.

Call at NICHOI PEACOCK & CO.'S,
feb3 Corner ofjChurch and Market sis.

nss. II. NOIL.. .;TOOS. c. ECROE. . . . .A. TTI.EE

BEN.KT, NOEL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION, RECEIVING AND

FORWARDING JII E R 0 II A N T.S
AND DEALERS IN

. POREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
College Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
200 bbls Pike's M'a Whisky; 1 pipe Irish Whisky;
100 do Pate s Rectified do; a do Holland Gin;

50 do Brown's D D do; 20 bbls Old Port Wine;
50 do Old Monong'la do; 20 do pure Peach.Brandy;
50 do Old iiourbon m; .3 uo Apple do;

100 do American Brandy; 60 bk's Champagne. B B;
30 do N E Rum; 40 boxes assorted Cordials:
SO do Gin; 20 do Hock Wine;
40 do SMWine; 20 do assorted Brandies;
15 do Walker's Ale: 25 do Claret Wine;

VDiDes Madeira Wine: 20 do Muscat do:
Sherry Wine's; 20 do .Brandy Cherries;

8 pipes Old Brandy; 10 casks Madeira Wine;
In store aud for sale by BEN.M. NOEL A CO.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
50 boxes Gus Jones Tobacco;20 boxes Missouri Tobacco;
00 uo lio&z & uooawin uo V uo nemucay go;
25 do Boaz's Gold Leaf do; 20 do Mussulman's nectar
15 do Phenix do; feat Tobacco;
15 do Sam Woods' do; 10 do Creole lbs Tobacco;
10 do E S White's do; 10 do Albrett's " do;
5 do Reed A Nash 3 do; 10 do Wetherington's do;

10 do Allison's do; 50 do Terry Melee Cigars;
23 do Feunell's do; 30 do Johnson s do
10 do Daily's do; 40 do Cuba Sir do;
10 do Mails do; 10,000 Napoleon Regalia do;
10 do Young A Burnett's do;10,000 Jeuny Lind " do;

In store and for sale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.

SUNDRIES,
200 bags prime Rio Coffee; 10 frails Almonds;
40 do Laguyra do; SO obis feoua;
40 packets Old Java do; 5 ceroons Indigo;
20' hags Havana do; 3 casks Dutch Madder;

100 hhds prime to oh' Sugars;) boxes Palm Soap;
200 bbls re boiled Molasses; f00 Demijohns, assorted;
,150 K bbls do; 10 kegs Shot, assorted;

50, do Sugar house do; 10 do Bar Lead;
SOJ-- j do do do do; 10 bags Pepfcr;

500 bags coarre and fine Salt;10 do Spice;
200 bbls Kanawha do; 20 boxes Lemon Syrup;
boo boxes nana rnio Ap-- is do l epper sauce;

pie Cheese; 15 do Tomato Ketchup;
25 i bbls Mackerel; or M - . ,i . .

50 kits do; 125 boxes Raisins;
5 cases Sard'ues; 500 cans Oysters;

10 tierces Rice; 800 kegs do;
10 bbls Clover Seed; 50 doz Brooms;
50 doz Painted Buckets;

Iu store and.lorsale by BEN. M. NOEL A CO.
feb3 '34

LATE ARRIVALS
JUST RECEIVING AND IN STORE.

250 hhds Sugar, all grades:500 bags fine Salt;
8oObacsRio Coffee: u;0 bags coarse Silt:
1C0 bags Maucaba Coffee; 800 bbls Kanawha Salt;
50 Laguyra " bo " Jlacxarel;
SO " Old Gov 'nt Java; 150 kits Nos. 1, 2 and 8 do;

267 bbls Molasses; 100 boxes Star Candles;
150 Ji" do; 100 " Tallow do;
150 J " do; 10 coils Manllat Rope;
100 boxes Tinplate; 150 gross Matches;
800 " Rosiu Soap; 500 bags Shot;
100 " Starch; 8000 lbs bar Lead;
100 " Fancy Soap 2& bbls Copperas:
300 kers asst'd Whe'g Nails;200 boxes qt, pt. and X pint
200 casks sup Carb Soda; Flasks;
100 bxs Va. and Ky. Tobacco; 10 bbls Alum;
500 Demijohns, assorted; 5 " Brimstone;
100 bbls Loaf Sugar; 300 boxes Cheese;
25 Crush'd and P'd Sugar 10 bbls Spanish Brown;
10 ceroons best Indigo; 5 " "V emtian Redr
75 bbls Clover Seed; 25 bags Pepper;
10 qr csks A Sign't Brandy 10 " Spice;
10' " J J Duprey's do; 50 boxes Teas, assorted;
2 casks Holland Uin; 100 gross Blacking;

20 qr casks P. and M. WinejlOO boxes Sardines;
o bbls a ,M uranuy X uin;b00cans Iresti Ursters;

20 bbls N E Rum: TiO boxes lmou hvrup:
100 bbls D D Brandy; 50 boxes Claret and Cordial:

ou nice s uisuy; L'j assorted 1'ictlea;
2C0 " Ohio Rect'd do; 20 " Brandy Cherries;
23 " Old Rje do; 4 bbls Corks;
42 " OldMong do; 10 tierces Rice;
50 " Old Bourbon do; 20 nests Tubs;
20 " Old Reserve do; 50 doz Painted Buckets;
20 " Peach Brandy; lOOdor Hemp and Cotton
10 " Apple do; Cord

3000 Spanish Cigars; 5000 Melee Cigars;
Together with everything in our line, which wo offer to

the trade low for cash. LANIER A PHILLIPS,
jan25'51 bw Markst street

L7RESH ARRIVALS. BOO HHDS, SUGAR,
- all grades;
100 barrels of Molasses;
100 half barrels of Molasses;

5 tierces of Rice;
5 packages of Mackerel; i

20 packages of Cranberries;
150 I ackages of Raisins;
lObags ot Almonds;
20 casks of Porter and Ale;
20 coils of Manilla Rope;
50 packages Market, Clothes and Covered Baskets;

100 packages Buckets, Tubs, Pails, At;
20 barrels Pecans, Filberts and Cream Nuts;
20 packages Cogniac Brandv;
10 packages Maderia and Cherry Wines;
40 packages Port and Malaga Wines;

70,000 superior Havana Cigars;
500 Demijohns; 50,000 Corks.

For sale by fjanl2 EDWARD3 A HARRIS.

ADIES WINTER SIIOxJS WE ARE NOW1 ng direct from the most fashionable Eastern
manufactories :

Ladies winter Gaiters, assorted colors;
do Kid, Morocco and Calf Skin Boots;
do Buskins and Slippers;
do White Kid and Satin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoes.

In addition to a large assortment on hacd for Ladies, Oik-tleue-

Misses, Bots, and CraLnatx, adaptedto the teaton
to which we invite the attention of purchasers, wholesale
and retail. A. B. A C. W. ROBERTSON,

nov23 No. 45 College 3treet

TOOTH DRUSHES. A Urge supplyLONDON English Tooth Brushes, bristles warranted
not to come out. J list received and for sale by

feb7 '54 STRETCH A ORR.

AND NAIL BRUSHES. A goodHAIR and Nail Brushes of assorted kinds,
some very tine. Received and for sale by

feb7 'oi STRETCH A ORR.

DYES. We have just received the mostHAIR Hair Dyes manufactured, such as Batchelors,
1 Sarins, Oilman's and'llaules.
For sale by feb7 STRETCH A ORR.

UOXES We have now hand a large andPUFF of PuffBoxes, consisting of Fine Cut
Glass, Metalic and Paper of the latest and most approved
patterns. Just received aud for sale by

feb7 '54 SI RETCH A ORR.

GEN UINE EXTRACTS OF THELUIIHINS' kinds, received and for sale by
feb7j54 STRETCH A ORR.

ITALIAN MEDICATEDGOURARD'S supply ofthis fine Medicated Soap,
for removing Freckles, Blotches, Pimples, Chapped Skin,
Ac , Ac, just received and for sale by

fcb7 '54 STRETCH A ORR.

OIL AND TURPENTIN E. A fresh supply jusLAUD by jan22 54 W F. GRAY, Broadwi

II. BADGER, DENTIST, has returned to
IT . Nashville with the intention or settling permanently
in tho city. Jits Operation Room, for the present, is atthe
Veraudali. ieoi m
T7XTRA I'l.NK TKAS. The undersi'-ne- d have
All just received direct from fiist hands Importers, a large
assortment of Lit ra Teas, consisting of

Superior Young Hy sou Tea;
Extra Fine Gunpowder do;

" " Imperial do;
" " BIsck do;

These Teas aro equal to any imported. Persons desiring
good Black and Imperial Teas would do well to try the
above, tor sale m quantities 10 sun oy

jan31 '54 STRETCH k ORR.

T ARD OIL. Just received a fresh supply of best
X- -i Winter Strained JiAtiu uiit. ror sale ov me gauon
or barrel at STRETCH A ORR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, corner College and Union

streets. jan31 '54

r UAI DROPS A SUPPLY OF GUM ARABIC
VJT Drops. Received this day. JOHN NIXON.
janl5

THE riTBOC-RA- D WAY & CO., THETOIuyeiitors.'ManUfacturersan'd Proprietors of the justly
celebrated R. H. Rt Remedies, were-'lb- e first W discover a
Remedy passesstng'tha Marvelous and Mirracidoua power
of, stopping the most Excruciating, Pains in au instant, air
larine the, worst Cramps and Spasms, cither internal or ett
tenia!, in a few 'minutes', and soothing the most severe"
l'aroiysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and rieDoIdreux,
as soon as applied. The R. R. R. Remedies consist ot
three Remedies, each possessing qufck and wonderful pow-
er over certain complaints mid diseases and will instantly

RELIEVE ihe Human System from pain.
REGULATE each Organ to Healthy Action,
KtSOLVK away MTDtseaseJ uepootUtt.
'RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
RHu U ILL) tne w eat and liroiceii ijown Uonsntntion.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out parts.

R. R. R. NO.!, Rod way's Read v Relief, for aI!Acufe
Complaints, Internal orExlernaL The moment, it'K.tp- -
puea cxiernany, or laseu muj lue aysiem, n win siopiae
luosi eacrucibiujir p&ui anu,u,uiciy rtuiuiu lis cause.

RHEUMATISiL Mr. Granger, well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. Radway'g Ready"
Relief relieved him from pain in fifteen minutes, enabled
uim to walk two miles without tee ard of stick or crutch in
three days, and cured him eatircly in one week

Thousands of other cises equally' as' wouderful as 'the
above, have been cured by R. R. Relief.

CHOLERA MORBUS.'-Padw- ay's Ready Relief wUt
. . . . . ,

re- -
1! .1 it" r it - i'neve uieKuuereriivni ttii paiu iu uiieenor iweniy minutes.
It will cure the most depserate cases in a few hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment R. R. Relief is applied it
allays the most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

SICK HEADACHE: It will relieve t&o most distressing
pains in fifteen, minutes. It wM likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE. In ten .minutes a tea spoonful ofR. R. Eelie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds, Pains of all kinds, "Bruises, Bums,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap-
plication of Radways Ready Relief will, in a few momenta,
entirely stop tho pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cuts ahd woundi, re-

moves bruises, allay a the most violent irritations. For all
pains use I'.. R. Rebel. Look, for the signature of Bad way
A Co. on each bottle.

K R. R. NO. 2. Radway's Renovating Resolvent
Resolves, Renovates, Rebuilds. It cures
Scrofula, Tumors, Bleedinsr ot the Lumrs.
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance.
Sotes, Rickets. Salt Rheum,
Asthma,-- Nodes, Canker, ,

Bronchitis, 1 ever fcores, Hash,
TTlcers Ervsioelas. Tetters,

The above eignteencoiupiamL3ii. it. iiesoiveni wiu posi
tively cure.

It renovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased DeiwsiU. free
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from ull corrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Middleton, of Waccamaw, S. C, writes us

under date of Mav. 2d. 1853. that Midway's Renovatimr Re
solvent cured one of his negroes, on his plantation at Beau-
fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many yeats' stanaing.
The poor fellow was a disgusting, object of pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
the plantation. To the people of S. C. Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCROFULA. When tho patient has teen aGlicted for
fiveyetrs, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
THIRD DAI atterusmj ft. u. ltesotvenu

Ten years on tha Fifth day.
Fifteen years Seventh day,
Twenty years Tenth day,
Thirty years Fifteenth day,
Forty years Twentieth day,
iiiiy years intruem uay.

We have had coses where old men of sixty years, who
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-
way's Renovating Resolvent 11. R. Remedies exhibit their
efficacy immediately". They do not keep the afflicted pan- -

stricken sutlerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring.. le--;

bailding, and regulating the diseased body, to health and'
strength.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton. Dooly Co Ga.. under date
of May 80, 1853, writes 'that a servant girl w ho was So

tliat no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores that there was not a spot of pure Hesh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent"

NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. HenderMW, of Westford,
Mass.. has been covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured by R. IL Resolvent

SALT RHEUM. Tha most obstinate cases otSaltRheum
will quickly jieldto the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One geutlemau 'Who supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been allicted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured br the useof a few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rheum en.
tirely eradicated from his s stem.

IT REGENERATES every' orzan and member of the
body; it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
tho debilitated aud emaciated made struujr, vuroious and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs-- , are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a health v and
sound condition.

LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. Ia women, the nu
merous complaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resclveut
will qutctuy remove, ana me mosi nervous, uioomy anu oe- -
depresscd.'feel healthy, rtrong and happy.

.Persons wishing this remedy will please ask lor Radway's
Renovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle lears the fac simile signature of

Dina'iv i. r..i .i v v
R.R. R.,forsaleby Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tcunnessee.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
oorl 4m Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

AFFLICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15

years airo bvDR.KlXKELIN. Tlie oldest surest and
best liand to cure all foims ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. comer
of Third and Uuion streets, between Spruce and Iine,one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

TalfC Particular Notice. .There is a habit which
boys teach each other at the academy or colleger a habit in--
. --. ,. , , . , i , .
duigeu in wnen oy luemseives, in somuue jjroiTiuup nu
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begeU serious obstacles to matrimonial hap- -

but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious andSinoss, affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice arc aware of the consequences, until they
find tho nervous system is shattered, feel strance and unac
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, be is unable 10 laDor wiin accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; hisstep is tardy and weak,
he is dull au'd irresolute, the countenance is down cast, tho
eyes without natural lustre, shameficedness is apparent.
These ire symptoms which should uiealen the attention of
these similarly a fflicted.

If tbe victim be conscious oi ine cause oi ins necay, ana
having relinquished the odious practice, lie suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, whic'a weaken and shame
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst,

. . . ,- ' . r. r . i i.and enter mainmony, ms uiai nuc is umruuiui, turn uis
senses tell him that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will ling the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promisingyouth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Young JMcn ! Let r.o false modesty deter you from
making your caso known to one who, from education an J re
spectability, can alone betnenu you. lie vi ho places himself
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a trentleman. and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient

Country Invalids. Fiiiding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwitn all their symptoms, (perletterpost-patd,- ) fcive
forwarded to them a chest containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the ureiha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
post paid.

A remittance oi cents in a iciier, post paia,
to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book

on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. septl wly

HURT'S VERMIFUGE.
is perhaps no disease to which children areTHERE that is so universal and fatal as Worms; persons

of all ages are ubject to it, and if neglected it may prove
ruinous, men wiry win jou iicsna.e wnen you can always
have a preventorinyour house at verr little expense, viz:
Hurt's Unrivaled lermifuge. The Medicine stands pre-
eminent the rapidity with which it expels Worms is truly
remarkable. Strict attention isall thatis required.

Sold by Merchants and Drug-cist- generally.
RcssiLviLtE, Ky, July 2d, 1853.

Mb. B. F. IIuht Dear-Sir- : I have been using your Ver-
mifuge in my family ever since 1 have been acting as Agent
for you. 1 have used Foluiestock's, Jaynes", Loudsn A
C'o's,, and others", but must give yours th"e decided prefer-
ence over all others. I wbnld recommend itto the commu-
nity aa a valuable medicino. Very respectfully,

sept 24 wly MILTON ROBERTS.

TO HOUSE KEEPERS. The
cheapest and best SOAP in the world. I lave just re

ceived 100 cases of Potash in jowder tor making hard or
soft Soap, n receipt for making accompanies each can. At
least 50 per cent is saved in tho use of this article. For sale
cheap by W. F. GRAY,

jan22 '51 Cornerof Broad andMaiketsts.
received 250 gross No. I MATCHES in wood

JUST jana2J W. F. GRAY, Broadway.

received 40,000 CIGARS, favonte brands, at a
JUST advance on cost by W. F-- G RAY,

j an22 '54 Broadway.

TlIAN'S GUM CHROME GRKKN, in lots to suit pur-J-

chasers by jan22 '54 W. F. GRAY,Hroadway.

WINES AN D UOI.UVND GIN-- A Urge
BRANDIES, receif ed and for sale by . t . GKA t ,

jan22'54 ' ' Broadway,

GROCERIES.

T. J. GLACIS,

COilillSSWX, AXD FOR.TAi:DlX$ MERCJTAXT,

Cotton and Tobacco factor.
Corner of tb&y and CfturcA streets, XashtilU. "

r
COFFEE 200 batjs Rio; 50 bags Ha visa; -

d Laguyara; 50 da Java.
CIGARa 20,000Imp. Havana; 1 8,000 Xuerican:

Cuba ' ""l IWee Cigars;CANDLES-2-00 o6xesSpcrni and Star;
Stenne an Tallow;COTTON YARNS A Io.of assorted 'Nos. 0snubur5.su--

FRUlTS-1- 00 bxs Raisins, assorted sizes; & drums Fizs;50 frails Almonds; 20 bbls Pecans
FISII-50 barrels and half barrels Mackerel- -

i o Kits Mackerel; 12 cases Sardines- - .
FLOUR-200bb!sGa- lh'go; 175 Cineinai; '

, 75 do St Louis (Harrison's;)
GLASS COO boxes Window, all sizes;

123 do Qt, Pt, and H Pt, Floskst
vo do rfinimmoers and Goblets;
60 do' Squatt and Cap Jars;
90 Demijou-s- , five and three gallons;

IRON Tennessee and Pittsburg, assorted sizes,
v

LIQUORS 13 cases London Porter quarts and pints-1-0

casAs Scotch Ale " " .

T5 barrels American and French Brandy; '

iD3 do Apple and Peach "
400 do Whisky, various brands:"

50 do Holland Gtu; 23 do X. E. Bom; '
25 do Wine, "various kinds;

ion Jr. r:jzr- - vtr,.
MOLASSES 150 bbls and X bbli reboiW and a House;

75 bbls St Louis and N O Golden Syrup;
NAILS 150 kegs Pittsburgh, assorted sizes;

150 do Wheeling, " t
PICKLES 15 cases choice asserted Pickles

10 cases Tomatoe Catsup;
SUGAR 100 hhds Louisiana Scgar;

1 00 bbls St Louis and Philadelphia Crushed and
Pulverised; 5 do Loaf (Loverins's-- l

SPICES 10 bags Allspice; 15 do Pepper;
10 do Ginger, Race and ground;

SALT 200 .bbls Kanawha; 230 sacks line and coase;
1S5 sacks Dairy and 75 boxes table salt;

SOAP 100 boxes bar; 50 do Fancy Soap:
SEEDS to barrels Millet Seed;
TEAS 20 Cases various brands;
TOBACCO 5Uboi es Chewing, assorted brands;

25 boxec Jenny Lind, superict tide;
SUNDRIES Indigo. Copperas, Madder, Olive OH, Lead,

Powder. Shot, aalairatus, Soda, Axes. Chains.
Painted Buckets, As., 4c.

For sale low for cash by T.J. CLACK.
FSTLiberal advances on consignments.

WANTED 100,00) lbs ofclean washed Wool;
100,000 lbs Bacon and Lard;

Dried Fruit, Feathers. Beeswax, Tallow and Ginseng.
For which we will pay liberal prices' in cash or Groceries.
janl5. T. J. CLACK.

aROCERIES-J-
mt

Excelsior
received

Champagne;
1 cask Juice Port Wine; r

5,000 Cubana Principee Cigars.
feb2'54 STEVNSA G1RS0N.

ALSO 20 bbls Extra Family Flour;
bogs Buckwheat Flour;

25 small sacks Table Salt;
2 dozen half-bush- Measures;
2 do Medium Churns;
4 boxes Mustard;

10 dozen Zinc Washboards;
8 boxes Ground Pepper;
5 do Cassia. .

fb2 '54 STEVENS A GIBSON.

TUST RECEIVED For Familyuso
lr L chest extra tine Imperial Tea;

2 " Pouchong "
2 "extra fine"
6 boxes fine Imperial "
1 box Essence Coffee;
1 " sweet Chocolate.

STEVENS A GIBSON,
fel2 5t No. 3 College street.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have now on band a choice
well assorted stock of every article usually kept in

their line of.business, which they offerat unusually reduced
prices for cash. Among which may be found the followin'"viz:

Cheese at Cincinnati Prices wholesale, by retail 10 per lb, ,Onl.H 1. V. ..n, - -
i.. .wo .xis , -- y'i cenis.

Sardines by the box 27K "
Candy, for cash only, lOJf

J. O. A C ROBERTSON,
febl'54 Broadway.

FRESH ARRIVALS. 73 bags Rio Coffee, new

23 bags Laguyra and Java Coffee, sup. quality;
25 hogsheads new crop Sugar;
40 kits fresh Mackerel;
50 bbls Molasses;
25 half bbls Molasses;

8 bags Pepper;
100 boxes halt'and quarter boxes' Raisins, fresh;

5 cases Table Salt, in boxes;
nr k,. .....o-- 1" it' waq i vauum.
10 boxes Admantine Candles:
20 nests Tubs and Keelers;
To 1 2 and S gallon Demijohns. For sale by

janSl JC. y. BELL.

LIQUORS-DO.1IESTI-
C20 barrels New York

10 bbls American Gin;
75 bbls Old Rectified Whisky;
10 bbls Old .Monongahela Whtskv;
in .1.1 - ii 1 i, lv'i : t
IV UUIS uiu i.j C IT UlKV,
l bbls Pike's Magla Whisky;
25 bbls Old DD Tennessee V, hisx v

20,000 tine Regalia Cigars. R. F. BELL.

T70REIGN LIQUORS. 1 puncheon Ture Irish
X' Whisky;

1 puncheon Scotch Whisky:
1 pipe Pure Double Swann Holland Gin;
4 half Pipes pure French Brandv, best brands; .

1 5 quarter cases Old Port Wine;
10 " Maderia Wine;
25 baskets Anchor Champagne, very fine,

febl 54 R. V. BKLIJ.

50 boxes Langhorn & Armstead'a best
Gold Leaf Tobacco;

30 boxss various good brands Tobacco;
200 boxes Sardines;
100 kegs Spiced Oysters;
200 cans Fresh " Holt AMaltby's best;

5 tierces Fresh Rice;
75 boxes Fresh Cheese;

1000 pounds Dried Beef, canvassed;
10 nests Clothes Boskets;
25 nests Market '
15 boxes Fox Starch;

ALSO. A great variety of other articles in my line, for
sale at the lowest prices. ' " '

.37" Country merchants and dealers in Groceries; and
Liquors generally, are respectfully invited to examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

No. 22, opposite tho Sewance House, Colleso street,
kbl '54 jC F. BELL

STEWART & WEAK L E Y 'S
EXPRESS LINE!

Ijl.VMILY GROCERIES delivered in any part of Ihe city
free of charge. Orders from customers handed the

driver will bo thankfully received, and promptly filled aud
delivered. jamiT '54

BACON A LARGE QUANTITY ALWAYS KEPI
and for sale Lv--

STEWARTA WfUKLEY,
jan27 '54 No S Broadway.

ELERY ORDERS LEFT AT OUR STORK THKCI day previous to wanting tt will ho supplied at market
price. STEWART A WEAKLEY,

jan27 '5t No 8 Broadway.

BUTTER AND EGGS WK ARE RECEIVING
the country, larite quantities of Batter and

Eggs, likewise Chickens and Turkevs, which we will sell as
cheap os the market STEWART A WEAKLEY.

jan27 '54 No d Broadway.

aO RAILLOAD CONTRACTORS,
Ac 100 finished Steel Pointed Crow Bars;

50 Crow Bar Moulds,
lOo Blacksmiths' Sledges, assortal;
100 setts assortod Axles;

20 dozen Picks and Mattocks;
23 do Shovels and Siuidcs;

100 Drills. Just recived and forsate low by
janlS McCREA &. TERRA SS.

O UNDRIES. 100 hhds Suffar;
O 200 bags Rio Coffee; lOObxaAbxs Star Condi's;
iw ions ass a iwonea iron; so bxs assorted. Aumblers;

50 do Hollow Ware; 50 casks Soda;
300 pair Fire Dogs; 10 do Alum;
500 setts Wagon Boxes, ass'd 10 do Brimstone;
100 pieces Am Blister Steel: 5 do Pnttvr
. 10 bundles Sprin-- r Steel; 5 cases Imp! A Black Tea;
.a.-- 1. - 1, r iiwi aexs i urc una; verynne;

1 bale Paper Corks; 830 boxes Cfcecsc;
Just recived and for sale low by

McCREA ATERRASS
janl 3 85 Broad street.

10,000 Bnff Envelopes;
50 dozen Coffee Mills, assorted patterns;

10 dozen Powder Flasks, assorted patterns;
6 dozen Shot Pouches, assorted patterns;

50 " Kid Dolls;
20 " Cloth Brushes, as.orted palteras;
25 Hair do, assortol pattern;
50 " Shaving do, assorted patterns;
50 gross Cedar Pencils, assorted patterns;
75 dozen Looking Glasses;

With a general assortment of Variety Goods suitable for
Country Merchants, for aale low Tor cash by

febl'54 X MORRISON A ( 10

HOAR. wo fmds licuisiana Sugar, all grades, "for
sale by jan-'- 5 'ot W. H. GORDON A CO.
O LASSES. 800 bbls Extra PlanUtion Molatises,M for sale by jan25 54 JVrVH. GORDON A CO.
LASSWARE 104 boxts Tumblers and Jant for
saleby jan25'ol . H.GORDON A CO.

ODA 50 kegs best Burmingham Soda, for sale by
) jan23 '51 W. IL GORDON A CO.

CHEESE 100 boxes W R, Cheese, for sale by
jon23 '5t W. H. GORDON A CO.

l lO COFFEE 103 bags prime Rio Coffee, to arnve
--tv per E Howard, for sale by N A CO.

IJOR SALE. A GOOD SECOND-HAN- D

JJ CARRIAGE and HARNESS. Call on
dc7. JOHN U. SLOAN, at his Iiverj'Stfble,

"n T m
: t tuu aic ixi!nafnt.. nv. . . .I l"lf" L i r T -

JhSJif 'l0 1 m'oeral kin5loroa,la seareh of sometitS1
.rr., ajsiom., wiuom ir.oarav factor sabseqaeatPi0stratlon,'whien airstlmo tints, Wales, and nareeMu isJi

herslof..xecolallet. ThstaometMn; ha been Hvoaa Itua vegetable production, brought fromtbD tterilsdeMrttof1Arab's tioSviiry.bi the celebrated. ProfeuorM. lerM.weU.known as a Jistlurulshed member of tha leading arfesUSo
ecietiesof th Old U'orld.anil equally dlaUn2ttbfeetu &pbjsiclan, a a traveler. The Juices af tils fiorb,

concentrated and coaibtued with Other ejetb: Biedidsiii
extracts, are non. producing results heretofore anasard, of,
In this or any ether country. At Brst the properties attribu-
ted to Prof. AIOKSii'S lNVlGOKATISGjLiXIK OR. COK- -,

DIAL were deemed fabulous. Tho publle often deceived
could not bolfevs the lira pta and snbtune trntha xOBeasced
by tho discoverer. But tacts, an deniable tacts, tttested by
wltnesses-o- f the highest class and character, arBowtriV
nmphlca over all doubts. INCREDULITY IS OYBEU.
TlllOW.',by amsssof testimony which la perfectly Irrei
slsuble. tTbo Eluik remedies, la all ases, the deplorable evils
arlitcg from a misaso or aba if .he various ornaBlebi
jpske up the wonucrfulma al (called man. It restores to
JJUvlsoreverj delicate on connected wltb tfett mf- -'
ernscoXADOnnJ tmnn af iriAttp an.l mind- - tiamui r. tr.

tao reproduction of baniau life. To persons of teobie bibs.cuur rrame, or deSelcnt In vital power, it U recemaaadevtastaepaly means of eomnuDlcattnslhat energy wtdeii la
folf 17 t?.U,a ProPef enjojmentof all tha natarat tppauus,aweHa4UnbJaetnieatiiI auribntes. Iu beatScal

wn man of business, ihavictimrDervcas depreeifoa, thaIndividual sutjirlris from general debility, ot ton thaweakness pi a slnsla jirgan, will all Uiidnamed!at andrelieffrom tie use of talslaeomparabte renovator'
Tolbose who haves predl(po.lUontoraralj,t,itwllIproy
acomplote and UBfsU'ns saieardazauutuiattrrrlileiBal.
ady. fbero are many, perhaps, who hav to attest .withthslr constitutions, last they think themselves beyoad thareach of medicine. Ietnntven these despair. The Kttxtr
deals with as it exists, without reference to can,
and will not Only remove the disorder ttsslf, but

Rebuild, the Broken Constitution.
The deranomects of thesvstem, leading; to nervous dfj.

eases, and thefbrras ornerrous diseaso lUelf.iremcumer-ou-s
that It would roqulre a column to enunierats the mala,

dies for which this preparation Is a peeiBc. A few, haw-eve- r,

may bo enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tlo dolereanx,
headache, Incipient paralvsts, hyjterfa, pslpttitioo of Uia
heart, spinal affections, mascalar debility, treaor,.flatu.
lence. a prieklne sensation In the flesh, nambses. tortadirr
of the liver, mental depression, weakness of the will, tadia-poslt- ton

tomovefoltitness after exercise, broken sleep aad
ierrtiviu creams, insoiutj to remain m one piaca or posi-
tion, weakneis of tha e organs, aexoal Incomod- -
teney,melancholy, monomania, Boor albas, slnkUat tha
stomach, female irregularities, a ehronU tendency to tola,
carriage, emaciation, and all bomplaints growing out of a
free trdnbrence of the oasaions. and all barreHnasa that
does not proceed from, orgaalc eatuo beyond the reach of
ujouicwv.

"VMieneverthe orRins tobescted upoaare free from mat.
formation or strlctural diseases It is averred that

3Iore'sItiTigorotinffEIlxiB --

wilt reDlace weakness with streocth.tneanaeitv with aSdsa
cy, Irretrularlty with uniform and natural activity, and tMa
bos only without hazard ot reaction, bat with a hapoy eSeot
on tha general orzanuatlon. jrp Dear la minataat all
maladies, wherever thoy begin, finish with toe nervous sys-
tem, and thatthe parallzatlon of the serves ot motion and
sensatien is physical death. Eeartn mind also, that for ave.
rj kind of nervous disease the Kllxir Cordial 1 thioaly rsJ
liable preparation known.

No faneoase can convey aa adequate idea of the Immeill.
ateasdalmostmtracnlons chanse which it occaalam la tha
diseased, debilitated, and shattered nervous system, whether
brokendown by excess, weak by nature, or Impaired brstck- -
ness,the unstrungand relaxed ora nidation U at ouce braced
re.vivitledandbailtup. The mental and phisical tvmtonu
ofnervousdisease vanish iOeetherunJer iu lcBnoaca. Sor
Is the e'ejt temporary; on tlie contrary, the relief la perma-
nent, for" the cordial properties of the raedlctns-'reac- tha
constitution itsolf, aud restore it to Its norma condition.
n ell may the preparauoa oe caueatno

.llediciual Wonder.
of tha nineteenth century. It is, as theflntsIeBtifleBisji!ii
the world would have admitted, that miracle of medleiaa
heretofore supposed tn have no exlstance.

u. Slimuiunt Hint untaiis .o
Its force Is never expanded, as 1, opium, alco
holic preparations, and all other excitants. Tha cffMt of
these Is brier, and itmay well be said of hlmwho takes them.
"The last state of that man is worse than the first--" Rat tha
Elixir is an exhllerant without a suuia drawback safe In IU
operation, perpetual la its happy Influence npon tha nerves
themlnd,and the entire orraniration; It will also remove de-

pressions, excitement, xtecdency to blaih. aleepleuae,
dislike of society, incapacity for study or bujiness.

Aioss oi Jicmory,
Contusion, gtddlness,rnsh of blood to the head, melancholy,
mental debility, hysteria, wretchedcen, thoughts of m If de
struction, fear of lusaotty, hyiochoadrUsis,dyspepsia, gene-
ral prostration, Irritability, nervousness, loabilliy to sleep,
diseases incident to females,decay of tbo propogatUz reac
tions, hysteria, monomania, vague terrors, paipiuuoo oi us
heart, lmpoteney, constipation, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arising it Is, if there is any reliance to be placadenant
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great .Medicine lor Females, --

The unparalleled effects of this great restoraiive. In al .'
complaints incident to femaUs, mark anew eraln the an-

nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have,bean In-

vented thousands of Invlgorants concocted alt purporting
to bo specified la the various diseases and derangements to
which lavdeiicate. formation of woman reader her liable
Tho result has heretotbro been, uniform. Tha no.trutns
have indeed Imparted a momentary vivacity to tl.e nervous
sjsteru, a transient end delusive vigor to the muscles; bat
this Cish of relKfhas been succeeded ty a depression and
prostration greater than before, and tbo and has too often
been utterly to paraljze tha recuperative powerof the nerves
aedthe yitalorganlxstion.end Anally toaestroylhe anaippy
patient. Rutin

JlorscVInrigorating Elixir.
Is presented rs aphenomeua inthe materia medlea hitherto
unhearl of a itlmulant without arcacliou. .,--

The herb which forms its main Ingredient, has been ad-

mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical institu-
tion a of Kuropo to be In this respect rul generis. Or. Morse,
whose name Is an undisputed authority In sciences? (llseor-ere- d

theproduetion In Arabia,where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully lovlgoratlngeaecls it podoeed npon
the natives. Intact thewnudernil powerof endnraaco, tho
exhanstless vigor exhibited ly tbo Arab, of both sef),lu
thnlrdc9rtpllsrimages,1saUnbulabIe W the use of this vi-

tal LzLng herb.
An appeal Is made to

Every Woman or Sense,
who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre-
mors, pains In the baee,ranyoer disorder,-- helaerpaea-lis- r

tohersex.orcummonla both sexes to give tho Invigo-
rating Cordial atrial.

JIarrietl Persons,
or ethers, willCnd this Cordial after they have used abottl
or two,a thorough rrgenerator of the system, la all diree-tlo-

are tobe found tho happy parents of healthyottiprug,
who would nothave been so,bnt for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And it Is equally potent fvr tha many diseases for
which it is recommended. Thousands of young inea have
been lestnredbyttsisgit, andaotln a single In.ajuce has It
failed to beneil them.

' ' Pcr-o- nt of Pale Complexioti,
or consampuvn habits, are restored by tha usoof.abottlflor
two to bloom aud vigor changing the skin freni apale,jsl
low, tlcXlj color, to abovctlful&orld coraplsxlon- - -

To the Jli-guid-

These aresonieof the sad and melancholy eflect-- s prodoseJ
by esrly habits ut youth, viz. weakness oflhick and
limbs, pains In tto head, dimness of sight, loss ef moscalar
power, palpitation ol the heart, djspepsla,narvoaslTruhlI-ii- y,

dering --meat of the digestive tuncuon,, general dsbliltj,
sjmptomefejonsumptlon,Sie.

Menlaliy,the fearful ejects on the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, eonfuslon ofideas.deprcMiou of
spirits. evil aversion to society, self distrust,
love orsolitude. UrjUliij.Ac, aro lomeoftheevllj produced

'
All thus afflicted -

Dcl'ore Contemplating 3arriagc. ,

should reflect that asoucd mind and body are the mbstcee.
esary requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, tho Journey through Pfe becomes weary

hourly darkens the view: the mind t

comes!ha lowed with deipa'r, and the melancholy
reHecttonthat tho happlans ot another becomes ungated
with your own.

Parrnt-- s aud (."uartliany. x
Are often Mls'ed with respect to tha causes and soirees 0
dtseasesln thefrsousfnd wards. How oflen do they'i.scMba
to other can ses of w --Sting "f tha frame. Idiocy, madness,

the heart. Indigestion, derangement of. thenar-voussystei-n,

cough and sjioptoms indicating consumption,
when the truthts, that they have beec Indulging la a perni-
cious though allcriag practice, destructlia both to uilnd
and body.

Caution,
Da. Morse's Ixncoaa-tiH- CoasiaL has been eoaaler-feltodb- y

ooio unprincipled persons. ,
In future a0 thegenuine Cordial will bavelheprftpnewrt

pasted over the cart of each bottle, and-'Ji- e

words blown in the glass
"DR. JIOKSK'S l.NVl;OKATING CORDIAL,

C. II. RING, PROPRIKTOII, NrT."
JT7 The Cordial Is pat up highly coneenlrated, ta put

bottles. '
Paicx 63 60 per bottle; two for CO: six for S 12 00--

U. RISC, PKOPRIBroK,
1W Broadway.Xew.yora--

.

Seldby DrnggUU thronghoat the UnlUd Slates, Cid
and West Indfes and also by W.r.GISATT, accesso U
CartwrlglUckArmstron.eornerorMarketaBdBrcWrMU,
NajhvUle.Teanessoe. j!?jnf&'

VT. r. G RAY, tOLJ5
DOCTOR YOURSELF! T2S POCKET iSCULAFIUi!

OIL EVERY ONE HIS OWNPHVSICIAN

Fortieth tdition, wiin won
THE EngraviPgs show.ng
Diseases and Malformations or the
Human System in cverr shape ami

form. To which is added a Treatise
on the Diseases ef Female, bcgot
the highest importance to m.rr d
people, or those confempUt"" x

By WILLIAM VOUNG.M.I).
Let no Cither be asliamed to pre-

sent a copy of the --ESCLLA1 IL'S
to his chilJ. It may save him from
an earlr grave. Let no you .g man
or woman enter into the seen obli- -
itions of marriaga life without reading the POCKET

Cough, Pain In the Side, restless nights, nervous feeling
and tho whole tnun of Dcspec'--j eensations, and. given up
by their physician, be another moment without consulting
the AESCULAPIUS. Havethe married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful boot, as
it has been the means of saring thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Z3T Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CKNTS en-

closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by tnaiL
or live copies will bo tent for One Dollar.

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM-- TOITNft.'
marchl6 IT So. 152 Spruce St. TMtuJ"J- -

bKLLLNG OlI'viN-rE- CIAiTUOS
AT KK DUCED rK.ICE.ail

AT A. S.NDU0USES MANCEACTOB i ,
42 Maexw Srairr, Nawvuije- - - .

inwantof Men and Boys' Wrem"J151THOSE the stock which is by dsflr
and convince them.elve.sof the Ws U be UAsi
Clothes Manufactory. Jvxoiicct aa fisn3f

-- -

U".
near the quare.

TTHIDtAAs.Til ( A lUtlllilU'". . .i vi t iumil r. i ll -
4

capable of raan.'icini -
rd',nr,Hr'sr4t"Vd, behalftb, expefiSC"r cnl
r"ldfd1vT&ht, cart bear of tfta by ap.

plying al thus Wfice.
' 3n 24f54- -tf


